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The HC-40 hydrotreating catalyst is a nickel based catalyst used in hydrogenation dearomatization (HDA) of aviation

kerosene. The catalyst has countless applications to benzene hydrogenation for cyclohexane production, phenol

hydrogenation for cyclohexanol production, hydrorefining of industrial crude hexane, and organic hydrogenation of

unsaturated aliphatic hydrocarbons and aromatic hydrocarbons, such as white oil and lube oil hydrogenation. The

hydrotreating catalyst is in the shape of a Φ1.8mm black cylinder.

Physical Properties

Item Index Item Index

Appearance Black cylinder Bulk Density (kg/L) 0.80-0.90

Particle Size (mm) ∮1.8×-3-15 Surface Area (m

2

/g) 80-180

Chemical Components NiO-Al

2

O

3

Crushing Strength (N/cm) Min. 50

Activity Index

Process Conditions System Pressure

(MPa)

Hydrogen Nitrogen

Space Velocity (hr

-1

)

Temperatur

e (℃)

Phenol Space

Velocity (hr

-1

)

Hydrogen

Phenol Ratio

(mol/mol)

Normal Pressure 1500 140 0.2 20

Activity Level Feedstock: phenol, the conversion of phenol, min. 96%

Packing: Shrink wrap the hydrotreating catalyst in 200L steel drums lined with plastic bags, with 3 or 4 drums per pallet.

Chempack, a professional Chinese hydrotreating catalyst manufacturer, is ISO9001:2000 certified due to its production and

operation in strict accordance with international standards. Providing quality chemical products at low prices for worldwide

customers is our goal at Chempack. To this end, we purchase superior raw materials from reliable local suppliers, and

conduct rigorous inspections according to the acceptance standards. Through the use of precision testing instruments, we

are able to guarantee reliable performance of our oxygen removal, carbon monoxide removal, adsorbent, and other

products. In addition, excellent customer service is available, so you can feel secure in purchasing our products. If you are

in need of these products, we encourage you to try our products. The staff at Chemapck is fully confident that our products

and service will meet or even exceed your expectations!
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